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Thursday 20th Ja~uary, 1983. P.O.Box 402, Maseru, Lesotho. · 

My dear Ph11l_ip, 
. At this moment Mike is .with the SSM, his order who 

seek to remove him from this countr~ & my heart is with him there 
who is alone with a heavy heart. 
Phillip when I called to see rou & you were asleep that morning & 
when I spoke to Nestor he said that your church was afraid for Mike's . . 
safety. 
You phoned .~ater & confirmed that fear.You also said that it was the 
decision of,. the senate (JMI am not sure 1of · the term, but certainly 
that it was a gathering of church leaders attached to the Anglican 
church) & that you were not present. All the while I was under the 
impression that it was some priests/bishops from the Republic whose 
support for the racist regime & its policies made Mike an anathema 
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--. in their midst with his pro-liberation stand. I had no idea t hat it"'-'~ 
hrs brothers here J that had worked with him. r,f,f 
Mike came to this country in 1976 when the racists deported him for ,r 
his stand against certain elements at the University (Natal) who were 
spying on the student body. Some say that it is easy for a man like 
Mike with a New Zealand passport to move off & leave those who stay 
behind to face the music. But that music which we -face is the lib .. 
era ti on struggle which we. have dedie;tated our. lives.. So l-1.1,ke does not 
impinge on that - he cannot. What he in fact does is to put h*mself 
in jeopardy - his work & the friendships he has established. These 
ar-e hurts ... heart rending hurts. 
Tbe Lesotho church acce.pted him • . He. was tnen partisan •.. He had chosen 
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on his own volition the. side of the oppressed. And only the oppressed 
know the difficulty of .their. oppr~ssion. We were. & continue to be very 
proud that a foreigner had .opted for our cause; & opted ·to share the 
trials of our oppression. Do you understand that Phillip? He is a very , 
proud addition to our family, for he chose a difficult 'path. It is so 
easy & comfortable not to move ·a finger in the face of oppression & 
thrust it upon the good Lord & to pray to him to remove the oppression 
that has been the -lot- of my, people f'or over · 300 years; nay· theJI the 
church has activelj contributed to that oppression; · usirig the- Bible 
to justify the po·s1 tion. And Mike dear Mike who believes implicitly 
in the1 truth, honesty that the church should be - · pushee the very 
line of his belief. This letter is not · very coherent PJ,illip. You will 
pardon me for my heart 1s there with M1ke alone amongst his brothers. 
Pbillip when you told me you were making representations to the Govt 
to get John Osmers back to Lesotho, did you? Did You? Were you happy
relieved that the Govt had done your work for you? He was partisan too , 
He was a member of the ANC. Were you afraid for him? He was parcel ... 
bombed & lost his hand & suffered severe injuries. His safety has 
never been in issu@ hR~ f-t ~.f1!1!.i!~? ID)~ ~~6f ~6W wou'fcf not hav·e I ied 
to me woul d youf you did make the representations to govt. I saw you 
after several of your meetings with Govt. I believe that you did see ·· h T -~ t em. he issue of his safety , my brother Johnlnever came up. You ~ e1'? 
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Ah yes you will say,· but we did not have the Maseru massacre 
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But we did you know Pi,.illip. Nearly 300 men, women & children 

children ~hillip) were murdered in Kas s inga, in Chimoyo & Matola. 

Not to speak of the daily murders that happen in my country. You must 
know that anyone that opposes the racists next door is a communist 

a terrorist & must be annihilated ~ Look at the dead in the custody 

of the protectors of the people~ the police. If you think that 

number is 53 forget it ••• th.ose are the politicosJbut ordinary people 

in police custody are murdered. 

Why were you not concerned for John's safety - why only Mike? 

But your letter to Mike of the 28th December, 1982 +ells more than 
than your fears for Mike's safety & those of the seminarians he 

ministers too. It speaks of" The question is how this 1s to be done 
{;«.nt, 

and in myAopinion it must not be done in too parttsan a way by ~••a 
one who is supposed to be shepherd to all his flock" 

Forgive me Pbillip, . butJny reading of your letter makes this & this 

alone the reason for my brother Mike. 

I think I am correct when I say that Mike spoke of his affiliation 

to the ANC at a public meeting in Maseru in December, 1977 when 

the United Nations w.-e holding a meeting hosted by the Lesotho 

Government. His speech was broadcasted ·on Lesotho radio & all UN 

forums. Has ft taken the church 5 years to appreciate his partisan 

ship, and to take note thereof? Why i~ the pressure on Mike now 

in 1983? H1s partisanship was public in 1977? 
H M Of the AN·c ?. · as the church asked ike to give up his membership 
and has he refused? Has he been put on terms? 
Why is the membership of the ANC & the raid being treated together. 

Are these not separate issues. 'rbe one has been with the church for 

5yrs publicly & the other' with the bodies of my brothers & sisters 

hardly decomposed? 
Has the raid been the excuse? If that is so then Phillip this whole 

business is a terrible reflection on the church. Tile church which ,.,0 v 
J 

head) my dear Pbillip. 
I am reminded so much of 8ollin today - I even spell h i s name 

incorrectly - recall at the airport in .1978 after the Maseru 

Declaration when we said goodbye to him. He said & knelt before you 

in the presenve of so many there - '' G1ve me your blessi19Phillip" 

You. have· given yours to M1ke, Pbillip ( 
I can say no mo~e. 

f'byllis. 




